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C LEAN LIN ESS is said ta be next ta godiiuess, and
in mailing is supposed by saoie people ta be synony-

mous with the manufacture of good flour and financial
success. Cleanliness ma-sy be a rtue desern ig ianon7a-
tion equal with godliness ; but i greatly fear that many
a canonized saint ton often lacked the lesser %irtue, am
if Eastern " saints " are at all a pattern of the ealted
departed, i should not be sirprised to learra ahat un-
cleanliness in some cases was "accounted for godîness."
I have aiso a strong impression tbat ail the best flour
is not made in all the cleanet mils, but ini saying tibs I
do not wish to appear as advocatng either ungodhness
or uncleanliness. As a ma.tter of faîct, ail iof us know of
commercially successful mails, which are not models of
orderimess, as alhambras of delight ; and we know also
of carefully kept establishment which aie unable ta
hold their wavn. i an not atteiipting in any w-ay ta
suate cause and eflect in these cases, but relate them as
matters of fact n order ta disprove the connection, if
any was supposed ta exist.

There are untidy people who are neser satisfied with-
out they are up ta their necks in dirt, and it may be true,
as sorne assert. tha: a diry man is never a goout work-
man, bis untidiness being the best evidence of bis quali-
fication-his character. ta fact. While, however, admet-
ting that some men are beyond redemption in this
respect it would be quite unfair ta generalise and con-
demn ail ien as dirty who happen to be connected with
an untidy mill. Neither as it fair ta blane the manage-
ment for this state of affairs, and gise the inill or systen
the credit of the financiai success. We ought ratier ta
reverse the order of this, md say that the conditi .n of
the iniil is the fault of the builder, and its success due
ta the managemsent.

It may be that the old style of milling bas soinething
ta do with the siovenly :nd umaidy habits of sie ien.
The mili was considered ta be clean if it was swept once
a day and cobAebbed twice a year, the sweeptngs being
left under the stai-s and picked up :about once a month ;
but as the nid race af millers es dying out, and the
breach between the aid and new is eser widening, this
reproach canaot long reman.

Our old race of so-called "rule of thumb," but really
practical men, is being *epliaced b> what we may with
more truthfulnes cal] knights of the broomr. The age
of milistone milling produced practical, self-reliant, -it-
round capable men. Their place is not being fiird.
The working of the mill depends now upon one man.
The era of railer mailing is the esra of braoms and
brushes, and ofa race of houseiaitls, u hose duty chiefly
is to sweep, sweep, sweep, frote mornaing until iight.
Cleanliness, now, n some mills, taktes precedence of
milling in its proper sense, except officially. The use
of the broom becomes a painful inonotony, or, as Msr.
Mantellini would express it, "One horrid dem'd grind."

Some miilis are dusty b:.-au-.,e it is impossible ta keep
them free f-nira dusi, awing ta iherent defects ; for no
sonner bas a nian got ta the end, say of a lime of rails,
withhis dusting, than he bas to hegin afresh and repeat
the process. On the other hand. there are mîsilis which
scarcely need sweeping upi once a day. But pray don't
blame or credit the men or management in either case,
for ties- extremes represent the differene beiween good
and bad arrangement and ensroanmtsent. Only those
who hase had expeience of this sort of sthng can
understand or appreciate the misry nisichs unprevent-
able dust and untidimess induces, or site gratification
ar'sing froi stacceusfiil ende.s ors ti overcoie it.

ias ing experienred the two c\tremes, i will gise my
opinion of wiat i consier to be the chief caisses of
dust. sbrt and trouble.

First and foreiost amttongst themî ail i place the ab,
sence of a gond exhaust, especially m here damp whecat
is used. A good exhaust under the rotis ventilaies the
whole mili ; for by dras ig tlc liat air from the rolls the
elevators and ail dressing machines connected thesewith
are ventilateid. The effect of this ts th.it eesrvthing
works better, the dots- iresses fsrer. chokes are avoided,
dust prevented, and gencral comifort protinced through
out the mill. This as nos i fansi picture; without an
exhaust, shen miliing datili m heat, and especially with
duit mil-,. sweating takes place, the spouts becnme

charged with damp moist air, ant quickly fili up'with a
green fungous substance. Chaises inevitably follow, and
chokes are the most fruitful cause of untidiness and un-
satisfactory work. Besides tiis the spouts and elevators
become totten, and general disconfort is the supreme
sesult. This state of affairs must aiso be prejudicial ta
the health of the sworkmen, as it assuredly mnust be ta
their teipers. We have probably learnt enough about
roller miling-costly lessons too--t avoid these failures
ta our more recent constructioas, but that will not caver
past foles. In a mail that coines under our cogiizance
this trouble is so great tha a weekly clearing out of
elevator bottoin and spouts takes place regularly. Of
course, there is always the semsedy of appluing a proper
exhaust, but then evervone does not know its advantages;
let us hope th.1t this paper may assist then in this
respect.

Another <ause of dust, but flot now very prevalent, is
blowing elevators. Through going ton fast generally,
but sometimes through faulty construction, a portion of
tise load is thrown back, and falling ta the bottom causes
a rush of air and dust froi spouts, or even fron the roll
case itself. This es a trouble sometimes difficult to cure.
for it msay arise frois the elevstor being overloaded, ani
the minchief of it is that every bit thrown back increase
the load, but tibs overloading nay be more apparent
than real, for somnetimes the buckets get clogged---partly
filled with an accumlation of sticky duîst -and this pre-
vents theii carrying their proper qu-tity. Spouts ton
upright may also prove a cause of dust by "blowving " in
the saine way as elevators. A lap valve or two put in
a long spout will somsetimes entirely overcorne this de-
fect, but il is best always ta put the spouts at a fair
angle, as anything hard will be greatly damaged by
heavy fails. i have seen semolina thrown fion an rie-
vator down a long spotut which not on)y score a hole
thisouih the spout in .A few msonths, but caused such a
rush of wind that if ltfied the )id fron tihe purifier hop-
per. i shotîld cali tlh:st a fault of constsction, aithough
atier people mss*ght put another construction upon it
when os:ey -saw the trouble and mess it caused. We
must, however, admit that tmillers and mill builders do
not -ilways admit the same construction !

There is no gainsaying the fact that ail modem dust-
less purifiers may be made excellent dust distributors
unles% the feed as thoroughly dusted beforehand, which
is often not the case owinc ta changes in the condition
of the wheat. As-rangements which wili dust middlings
from dry hard wheat are very inadequate for damp
wheat, and unfortunately we cannot always ensure one
condition of wheat, even vith our modern washing and
inangling outfits ; hence we find some "dustless " milis
ves y dusty indeed, but, le us aiso add, some are very
free fron dust, and also, tiat this defect is, wherever it
may exist, a miller's and not a imill builders tauit. i
question the wisdom of close dusting, but I giý e fuli
credit ta the dustlessness of the modem purifier wben
properly fed.

Milis should always be sa construcird that the dirty
dust of ne departsent cannot be drawn in ta contami-
nite the pire products in the aier. For 'hat rcason
the wheat cleaning department shouldl be entire-ly separ-
ated from the mill. If dusi is once set free ta the air,
we never know its destination. It may be our lungs,
and it nay be the pure producits of our putifiers, for
whereser fans are drawing breath, the impurities in sus-
pension will accomipany it. In badly arranged buildings
thisdiris dust can be sren sticking ta tihe underside of
the purifiers, and also covering main drives in out-of-the
way places in the mill. I)epend upon it these are not
the only places shere it settiles; the mill is generally
affected thereby, and st cans be %seen in the color of the
dust swept fiaom the tops of m.achines and other places.

in a case i hase ta mind the dust catchers for the en-
tire mmll were placed under the roller flon. As every
one knows, nearly ai of these machmes tail ta catch
fine disat, and the effect upon ail the roler baets and the
rolier doir can be easily imagined. Fine dust is like
smioke, folioAing eve y current and eddy until it finds a
resting-placr. Its effects upon the inside of a bels is
most disastrous, for no belt can obtain a proper grip
when covered with dust. Slipping beIsa mea trouble,
and wshere tse cause is widely distributed, as in this
case, the trouble is sure ta be correspondingly great.

I should call that a fult a arranigement, and I should
not blame the miiller for et. If it became a qitestion for
compensation, i fancy the sum in question would be
large, for I know the trouble is incalculable, and there is
small credit given to those who have to battle with it.

Perhaps the grestest difficulty with which a conscien-
tions man bas to contend in bis endeavours to maintain
a clean mili is the general habit of untidiness in work-
men. Plenty of men will go carefully through ail tiseir
machines, polish bearings and brighten shafts, and
yet have the mili littered and untidy. It may be an
enpty sack in a wndow sili, same waste left in a corner
sonething between the elevators, sone grease or oil left
upon the flor, even something hanging upon the wal,
ail of which seem ta neualhse or spoil the effect of
their otherwise successful labours. Again, with regard
to partially filled sackss. I remember going ta takte
charge of a ml and found scores of these littie bits of
stuf littering up the place. Agatnst every pillar were
piled up half-a-dozen, and in every possible corner an
even greater number. Everybndy had done something
ta add ta the number and yet it was nobody's business,
and nobody knew what they were. This is a trouble
that wants keeping welil anderhand or it grows ta an
awfuil nuisance.

i think that in somre cases a mili cannt be kept clean
because it is undermanned. i should like ta see a dis-
tinction made between inilleis and housemaids. We
imbue our men's minds so thoroughly with this etemal
cleaning business that I tsink they sometimes
forget they have anything else ta aitend tu. They are
"braom knights " first and millers afterwards, a condi-
tion which i must say is not very creditabie. We ought
also, i think, ta do ail in our power ta reduce this sweep-
ing business ta the lowest limit by doing everything
possible ta overcome i's necessity.

Some complain of the waste in dirty mills. There is
waste undoubtedly, but waste arises more from chotes ;
remove thisi trouble and tie other disappears, as showing
the diffemence under different conditions. A mill in
which i was engaged worked under the worst conditions
above enumerated, the resait may be imagined, and
imagination could not colas the real truth, it was bad
enough in ail conscience. ! now have the pleasure
of working under the exact opposite-that is, the most
favorable conditions; we have no choking, no waste,
and ta receive visitors is a pleasure.

The best way ta dispose of sweepings, whsere there is
a large quantity made-and badly constructed mails do
manage ta make a large quantity-is ta have a mixer an
carh flosr of the mill. Ail sweepings are put into these
which feed att a short reel, where they are sifted and
sent into sharp% ; or they may be divided and sent partly
ta sharps and partly ta bran. This disposes of them as
they are made, and prevents an wakward accumulation,
difficult ta dispose of.

Of course mills are sometimes dirtv through sbeer
carelessness. A worm lid is left off (rom day tn day, or
a spout ld in like manne-. A leak may remain unstopped,
and yet, for ail this, every day the mans goes round and
sweeps up the deposited dust, leaving tihe cause as be-
fore. It may be ton much ta expect our "boms
knight" ta becomse thoughtful, but until that consumma-
is arrived as i cfaar here is lile hop- for the realization
of our dream of purity and light, an absolutely clean mill.
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